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found cited in what follows: but [this verse evi-
dently relates to what was the case in its author's
time; for it is well known that] the moon traverses
the firmament once in every month, and is every
night in a [different], Mansion, and it is therefore
in [the Mansion of] (lOJI once in every month.
(L, TA.) [Accord. to some,] one says, Ji j

ll till ,;l.u .1, meaning I will not come to
thee save once in the year: because the moon
makes its abode in QJI but once in the year:

(A:) and Jt t,q ll I '. 4,1 1 LJ;It to, and

,I1 .1 XI "lj 1, meaning Such a one comes

not to us save once in the year: and W1 oWl i.

jiI Q;11 V io, and i11 lJ;JI ic yl, and

jiIl >.~ LgJl -1 X1, meaning I do not meet
him save once in the year: (TA:) [but these
explanations are probably founded upon a want
of due consideration of a statement which here
follows:] after citing this verse of Aseed, or
Useyd, or Useiyid, [written in the TA I;]
Ibn-Holabil, or Ibn-El-Iold.il, [thus differently
written in different places,]

* Ir,j~, ' 1 a';' 61 '
* ; , ,i; .6 a.

[When the moon is in conjunction rith the Pleiade
in a third night, then winter has departed], AHeyth
said, [as though what was the case at a particular
period of a cycle were the case generally,] the
moon is in conjunction with 1IJ! only in a third
night from the new moon, [meaning only once in
the'year in the third night,] and that is in the
beginning of spring and the end of winter. (TA.)
- And *I.s and ;,s, (g, O, ],) the latter a
contraction of the former, used by poetic license,
(., O,) signify A paroxysm of pain which a per-
son stung or bitten by a nomous reptile suffers on
the completion of a year from the day on which
he nas stung or bitten: (', 0, O:*) a paroxysrm
of pain occurring at a certain period: (A:) a
paroxysm stch as that of a tertian, or quartan,
fverr; and the pain of poison which kills at a
certain period: and the regadar period of tie
rturn of a fever is called its IAc. (TA.) One

says, Z &.3JI T1 Thw pain of the venomous
sting, or bite, returned to him wnith whemence at
the expiratio of a year. (, 0, o.) And ^o

1.u~ ip Hlife ha. a mnalady that interrnmit and
retu. (A.) And J, l ;1,~ is said to signify
A period of oeen days from that on twhich the
person has received a venomous sting or bite:
when it has expired, his recovery is hoped for:
as long as it has not expired, one says, 
ssl,a.. (A, TA.) [Sec also 3.] - 1. signifies
also The time of death. (0, g.) .And A day,
or night, when the family of a person deceased
assemble toether to wail for him. (ISk, TA.)
- And A touch of insanity or diabolical pos-
session: (S, 0, 1 :) or an affection resembling
insanity or diabolical possession, that takes a man

at certain times. (As, TA.) One says, a,~
C1ao In the man is a touclh of insanity [&c.].

(S, O.) - And The tranging of a bow; (S, O,

g;*) and so t.&. (0, ].) See also the

next paragraph, in five places: - and see

Oe,U~: see %.U, in three places. - Also A
man who introduces himself into a tribe, to be
numbered, or reckoned, as belonging to it, but has
no kindred in it: (Mb :) or.as j. signifies
one n:ho is numbered, or reckoned, among a people,

(.K, TA,) but is not with them (.A#~ [app. a mis-
transcription for , of them]); as also ' ;lc.

(TA.) One says, X i - 3 , (.S, Mgh,

O, Msb,) and 3j?l;, i, (Msb,) Such a one
is numbered, or reckoned, among tho soaS of such
a one. (8, Mgh, O, MYb.) And ~ h ' ;jl;

i .J Hle is numbered among the sons of such a
one in thle 0; [or register of soldiers or pen-

sioners]. (8, , .) And JI1 , '
.J I Such a one is numbered, or reckoned, among
the people of goodness, or of wealth. (S, O.) -
And A like, or an equal; [originally, in number;]

(A, O, ][;) as also ~S and ;hIu: (IAar, O,

g:) pl. of the first J.J1;; and of the second and

third I~1. (TA.) One says, ,o#lj .LJ&
v. The dirhema are equal to these. (A, · TA.)

And L!it; U I W- l They are equal in
multitude, or quantity, to the pebbles and the moist
earth; (S,* 0,' TA;) i. e. they are innumerable.
(TA.) The saying of Aboo-Duwid, describing a
mare,

Th explains by saying that he likens her to the
staff of the wayfarer, because of her being smooth,
as though I~1s here meant knots: [so that, accord.
to him, we should render the verse thus: And
compact in make, or smiwft and excellent, lilts the
staff of thos who ho far away with their camels
to pdsture, having no knots:] but Az says that
the meaning is, [like Hirdwet-el-Aazdb (a cele-
brated mare)], having no equals. (TA.) ~ See
also ~.sc, last sentence but one.

;jy.t A lot, portion, or share: (IAar, O, ] :)

like ^,: (IAar,O :) pl. St;;; (IAQr, O,

TA;) with which 1; I is syn.: and i1I.

signifies also property divided into shares; and
an inheritance [so divided]. (TA.) Lebeed says,

,... . , ,; . .

Tle portions of property and inheritance of tlw
sharers fly away in the course of time, two to-
gether and singly; but the lordshilp, or mastery,
is still remaining for the boy: (IAar, TA:) or
the poet means those who share with him [i. e.

with the boy] ( cs'. X>') in the inheritance: or

it (5.0~) is from Jl ~.: [i. e. what one pre-
pares for a future time, of property]: (S, 0:)

for .Als, in this verse, some read ;51l3i. (L in
art. .~ [q. v.]) [See also l;tj.] 

X.11 and it~ The time, or period, of a thing;

(IA9r,x,TA;) as in the phrase Ol. tr li
iJ) I was at the time, or period, of that; (IAqr,

TA;) and in the saying JQi Xj l.: -Ui
jjJ I came at the time of thy doing tiat; (TA;)

and thus in the saying ta Iae J i 'JA
That was in the time of such a one: (S, O :) or
the Jirst, and best, or most excllent, part, (.K,
TA,) and the most, (TA,) of a thing; (Ii, TA;)

accord. to As, from ~g; he prepared it ;" and

so in the saying !4. X1-~ W J 4 s and
4U [That rvas in the frst and best and chief
part of lhi young man/hood and of his dominion].

(TA.) [See also art. a~.] ~ O1,, s as a con-
· -. 

traction of X I,~.: see .c, of which it is a pl.

l5~; inf. n. of ,;.4 [q. v.]. (IAr, O.)m
And The cry, or crying, of the sand-groue
(lsi1): (A'Obeyd, O, :) app. onomatopoetic.
(A'Obeyd, O.)

A .s .,
~1 s t. An army in the most complete state

of preparation, or equipment. (TA, from a trad.)
All
X._ The side (ISd, TA) of a man and of a

horse &c.: (L in art. ~ [in which it is fully

explained]:) J 1ui signifies the placs of the
two boards of the saddle (, 0,* A, I,* TA)
upon the two ades of the horse. (A, TA.) One

J,... ..
says, .1... j [The parts of hi. side be math
the two boards of the add/e seated]. (A, TA.)

4.aa31 LI The mode of dre of the os of
Ma'add, which nw coarse and rude. (~, from a
trad. [See Q. Q. 2.])

;.%.~ [meaning Numbered, counted, reckoned,
or computed,] is applied to any number, littloe or

large; but ; .1.j~ more particularly denotes
few; and so does every pl. formed by the ad.-
dition of I and is, as ;o'j and ;.
though it is allowable to use such a pl. to denote

muchness. (Zj, TA.) a.l.Ia,1tl ignifies

The days calld n Jl. 1; (, Mgh, O, Mb,
g ;) the thre days next ajter the day of the
sacrifice [which is the tenth of Dhu-l-fijjeh];
thus called because they 'are few. (TA.) And
one also says ;. ; [lit. Numbered, or
counted, dirhems] as meaning a few dirhema.
(TA.)

t.a.,JI is the dim. of 1 ,iI ( 0, g,)
meaning He whose origin is referred to Ma'add,

(S, O, TA,) and is originally .qSJlI, then
d, ,we· A ·.. ·

J~ l, and then t.a,JI, (IDrst, TA,) thus
pronounced without the teshdeed of the v because
the double teshdeed, (IDrst, g, O, C, TA,) that
of the i with that of the k5 after it, (IDrat, TA,)
is found difficult of pronunciation, (IDrst, Q, O,
K, TA,) combined with the U that denotes the
dim.: (,O, , :) it is thus pronounced in the

,,- a a a.s, - ,.,. -- a- as
prov. .13 Ci &A X ii [Thy
hearing of the Mo'eydee ia better than thy aeeing
him]: (Ks, 8, °O:) or X o.r 'l 

ot~ X,1 (1I, TA,) which means the same, the

a .1 .11.1A1 and it~ The time, or period, of a thing;

(I A9x, TA;) as in the phmse ejl1 1
IJI 1 mw at the time, or period, of that; (1Aqx,

TA;) and in the saying ja cjtj�

jjel Icame at the time of thy doinq titat; (TA;)
'10 a

a�d thus in the saying

Titat was in the tinte oy:tchl a �ne 0 or

the first, and best, or most exceIL-nt, part, (IS,
TA,) and the most, (TA,) of a thing; (1�, TA;)

acoord. to Az, from '#~"g; 11 he prepared it;" and
J1,

so in the Baying !��Z ejl~ W51 �j L4 a n d

&CU [That ivas in the �rsi and b;�t awl citief

part of ltis young man/tood and of his domijtion].

(TA.) [See also art. y~.] ~ J~ as a wn-

traction of it.'h#zr. : see of which it is a pl

;,5�~ inf. n. of J� ~"' [q. v.]. (I A;Lr, O.)

And The cry, or crying, of tlia wnd"uw

(uaol): (A'Obeyd,O,kZ:) app. onomatopoetic.
(A'Oheyd, O.)

~1 An army in the most complete state
of preparation, or equipment. (TA, from a tmd.)

All
~ The side (I8d, TA) of a man and of a

horse &c.: (L in art. ~ [in which it is fully

explained]:) J1UJI signifies the pkm of tU

two boards if the saddle ($,. 0,. A, g,. TA)

uMn the two sido of the horse. (A, TA.) One

says, 61~ jj& [I%# parts of ltis sida bmwth

the two boards of Me saddle vmtad]. (A, TA.)
00.0 ' '

"I 2%e mode of drm of the wm of

Ma'jdd, whici ms coarse and rude. (�, from a
trad. [See Q. Q. 2j)

.%3.~ [meaning Numbered, counted, reckoned,
or computed,] is applied to any number, littlo or

large; but 111.9 j~"' more particularly denotes

few; and so does every pl. formed by the ad-
I . 61.0

dition of ; and is, as 1M and'10
tliough it is allowable to use such a pl. to denote

muchness. (Zj, TA.) aignifies
03

Tits days calkd Mgh, 0, Mqb,

]g ;) tU thrm days next ajtff the day of tio
sacrifwe [which is the tenth of Dltu-l-yijjeh];
thus called because they'a�e few. (TA.) And

one also says [lit. Numbered, or

counted, dirhems] as mcanin- a few dirhom#.
(TA.)

1 

is the dim. of M 0, 9')

meaning He whom ortin is referred to Ma'add,

0, TA,) and is originally then

and then LS.�e�t, (IDret, TAJ thus

prinounced witliout the teshdeed of the> becauso
the double teshdeed, (I Drat, g, 0, �C, TAJ that
of the i with that of the Lq after it, (IDrat, TA,)
is found difficult of pronunciation, (1Drat, Q, 0,
XC, TA,) combined with the U that denotu the
dim.: 0, it is thus pronounced in the

prov... C&A [Thy
hea.rin y ~mg

g of thi Mo'eydoili bett�- titan th

him]: (Ke, 8, 0 :) or

TA,) which means the sarne, the


